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Bhagwad Gita 8 . Three Smritis 3.1.2 Main features of Vedic education Free education in ancient India:- In ancient India Teaching was considered a holy duty that a Brahman was required to download regardless of the teacher's consideration of tax Dedicating their lives to the cause of teaching in the missionary spirit of self-crifice and society
established the principal that both the public and the state should help teachers and educational institutions endowed in a very free way. Society realized that "Vidyadana" or the gift in the cause of education had to be the best of gifts, possess a higher religious merit than the gift of the earth. On the occasion of religious talents, students and teachers
were invited and donations were granted freely. 1. No state control over education:- The rulers of the country had very little to do with education. It was a private affair of people who were entirely managed by the Brahmanis. 2. High status of teachers:- The teachers were a very honored class also by the kings. Kings rose from the thrones to receive
great teachers such as Narada, Vashishtha and Vishwamitra. 3. Teachers like parents: - Teachers behaved as parents for their pupils and pupils behaved as members of the teachers' family. The student's attitude was to be the complete presentation. 4. Residential Schools:- Teachers and pupils lived together and identified each other. 5. Immediate
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“The services of the whole community have been conscribed for the purpose of the conservation of Vedic literature. Each person had to learn at least one part of his heritage of sacred literacy.” A section of Brahman as he had to devote their entire life to the cause of learning to engage Vedas in memory to ensure preservation. 3.1.4 Women's
Education I Veda give a very honorable and respectable status to women. They were suitable for higher education for the study of Vedas and the execution of administrative work and other important mostly performed by men even today. Guys should go to school for boys and girls should go to schools where there are teachers of women. Women
should have the opportunity to reach Veda knowledge from all four concerns. 3.1.5 Role of the mother in education A mother should give education to her children to broaden their horizon. At this stage, good manners should be taught so that children behave correctly with the elderly and in the assemblies. 3.1.6 Teachers, such as Spiritual and
Intellectual Guide, have occupied a central position in the Vedic Education System. The teacher was a surrogate parent (Parent Substitute), a learning facilitator, exemplary and inspiring, confident, revealing friend and philosopher moral educator, reformer, assessor, character and personality builder, importer if knowledge and wisdom and above all
a guru, religious and spiritual guide. The relationship between teachers and pupils was considered as a branch in character. The Teacher was the spiritual father of his students. In addition to imparting their intellectual knowledge, he was also morally responsible. He always had to keep emoc emoc e erimrod emoc ilriurtsi eved ilgE .erative asoc e
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his first birth-physical to his parents & the second birth spiritual to his teacher. The rite of Upanayana was meant to purify body and mind and to make one fit for receiving education. After ¢ÃÂÂUpanayana¢ÃÂÂ the pupil entered into a state of ¢ÃÂÂBrahmacharya¢ÃÂÂ indicating that it was a mode of life, and a system of education. The
¢ÃÂÂBrahmachari¢ÃÂÂ as the aspirant for education was now called lived according to prescribed regulations, i.e., physical discipline as well as spiritual discipline. 3.1.11 Curriculum According to recent researches, following disciplines were included in the curriculum in the graded forms in accordance with the stages of education.
1.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Anthropology 2.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Astronomy 3.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Economics 4.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Epistemology 5.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Eschatology 6.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Ethnology 7.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Geology 8.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Human eugenics 9.Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Mathematics 10.Ã Â Military Science The system of education was wellorganized. It was suited to the needs of the society education was considered as the greatest gift in ancient India. It was aimed at the development of personality of an individual to his maximum extent. Education helped in the realization of spiritual & moral values, besides preparing for worldly pursuits. It was freely available to all those who wanted
the relations between teachers and the pupils were based on love and affection. They were very cordial & intimate. 3.2 EDUCATION DURING BUDHIST PERIOD The monasteries were the centers of education during the Buddhist period. Besides monasteries, there were no other organization for imparting education. Only the Buddhist could receive
religious and other types of education. Other persons were deprived of this facility. There was no place for Yajna in the Buddhist system. Buddhist period in Indian educationÃ Â roughly starts from 600 B.C and last for about 1200 years till 600A.D.Ã Â during Vedic period education was mostly individualistic effort During the Buddhist period, the
institutional organization is one of the main characteristics of education. Buddhist education was based on the teaching of Gautam Buddha. These teachings were so important that they remained a source of inspiration for individual and social development in India. The influence of Buddhist teachings cannot be undermined even during the following
period. 3.2.1 Objectives of education The main objectives of Buddhist education had been the following:- (1) Development of education:- The main objective of Buddhist education was all the development of the child's personality. Cié included its physical, mental, moral and intellectual development. (2) Character formation:- During this period, in the
organization of education, particular emphasis was placed on the formation of the character of the students. Student life was hard and rigorous. They observed celibacy. (3) Religious education:- In the Buddhist era, religion was given the utmost priority and education was imparted through it. The main objective of education was the propagation of
religion and the inculcation of religious feelings and education served as a means of achieving salvation or Nirvana. (4) Preparation for life:- In this education system, there was a disposition to give knowledge of words and practices together with religious education so that when students entered the normal life they could be able to earn theirs
sustenance. 3.2.3 Four nobles Buddha was mainly an ethical and reformer teacher, not a metaphysical. The message of him lights the man the way of life that brings beyond suffering. The four noble truths are:- (1) ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ there is suffering. (2) ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ue ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ã ¢ ã ¢ ã ¢ ã iat c 'It is the cause of suffering
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ÃtilibasnopseR 6.2.3 .esulcnoc onos is irailimaf e enadnom inoizaler eus el ettut enoisacco atseuq nI .oretsanom led olotit oneip a orbmem emoc otaredisnoc uf namrahS ol ainomirec atseuq opoD .assets alled erovaf a otatov ah icanom ied etrap roiggam al odnauq olos ainomirec atseuq rep erettemma ebbertop iS .oretsanom led icanom irtla ilg ittut a
itnavad isratneserp eved namrahS oL .atiugese atats ¨Ã adapmasapU id ainomirec al ,inna itnev id Ãte'lla ¨Ã ehc ,inna icidod rep enoizurtsi'l otuvecir reva opoD .otabas led ainomirec allad asrevid are ainomirec atseuQ .adapmasapU id ainomirec al eribus ettevod atsiddub ocanom li otabas li opoD adapmasapU id ainomirec 5.2.3 .namrahS otamaihc
otats ¨Ã oudividni'l ossemma eresse reP .atitnesnoc atats ¨Ã enoissimma aus al ioP .etnematnitsid otlom ilgisnoc itseuq eraicnunorp rep otazzilitu enoissimma'l rep etnaripsa'L .enidro'l noc oigufir iM )3( .enoigiler al noc oigufir iM )2( .ahduB noc otuifir odnerp )1( :esab id ilgisnoc ert otartsinimma ebberva uhskiB opac li areihgerp aus alluS .oretsanom
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ebbertop atsac isaislauq a etnenetrappa oudividni nU .erailimaf e onadnom otroppar ous li ottut a eraicnunir otuvod onnah oretsanom nu a issemma itats eresse opod itneduts ilg ainomirec atseuq odnoceS .ericsu He used to give all the affection to his student and used to educate his through the lesson and the demand response method. 3.2.7 Daily
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eganioc dna yregrus ,senicidem ,ycnatnuocca ,gnihcteks ,gniroliat ,sehtolc eht fo gnitnirp ,gnivaew ,gninnips eseht sediseB .sknom eht rof ylno tnaem saw mulucirruc fo epyt sihT .tnatropmi tsom saw skoob suoigiler eht fo yduts eht oS .noitavlas niatta ot saw noitacude fo mia feihc eht esuaceb saw tI .erutan ni lautirips ylfeihc saw mulucirruc ehT
mulucirruC 8.2.3 .mih deriuqer rehcaet eht revenehw emit yna ta noitacude eviecer ot flesmih eraperp ot dah tneduts ehT .rehcaet erofeb ecalp dluow eh ,smla gniggeb hguorht deriuqca eh revetahW .slisnetu dna sehtolc sih naelc dna doof sih kooc lliw eH .rehcaet Eht FO entuor yliad eht rof gnihtyreve egnara lildust tninrom eht of gnisir if .noitoved
ltiw rehcaet sih Evres ot detcepxe saw tNebuss eht heart. The teacher asked questions about learning the lesson by heart. 2. Discussion: To win the discussion or Shastrartha and impress the general public, it was necessary to improve the power of discussion. This was also necessary to satisfy opposite critics and groups and establish their own sect.
So, the rules were framed for discussion. 3. Prominence of logic: the importance of the discussion encouraged logic in the Buddhist period. Controversial issues could not be decided without logical arguments. Logic was also useful in the development of mental power and knowledge. 4. Tour: the main Buddhist monks was to propagate Buddhism.
Hence some Acharyas such as Sariputta, Mahayaggalva, Aniruddha, Rahula, etc. have given the importance of tours to educate people. 5. Conference: the conferences were organized on every full moon and the 1st day of the month in the Buddhist Sanghi. The monks of several sangh gathered and put their doubts forward freely. The presence of each
monk was mandatory in this conference. 6. Meditation in solitude: some Buddhist monks were more interested in the isolated spiritual meditation in forests and solitary caves. Only those monks were considered suitable for lonely meditation that had completely given up on a social attraction and had spent enough time in the sangh and had gained
efficiency for lonely drugs. 3.2.11 Assembly of people learned at the beginning and at the end of each month the people learned gathered together. This type of assembly was a very important part of Buddhist education. The purpose of this assembly was to maintain the moral standards of all monks, because total education was based on morality. It
was mandatory that all the monks were present in this assembly so much so that even the sick monks ous ous la oniciv otunet otats ¨Ã aelbmessa'l arolla ,erinev ocanom rep elibissop are non aittalam alled asuac a eS .odom ingo ni alratneuqerf a This assembly was quite democratic and it has immense moral impact on all concerned. 3.2.12 The nature
of mass education The monasteries or Buddha Vihars were the chief centres of learning and only the Budhist monks could be admitted to them for education. Thus there was no planned arrangement for mass education as such during the period. It form this position it would be wrong to construce that the Budhist monks were unkindful of the
education of the people in general. So at the time of begging alms the monks used to remove the religious doubts of the people through their interesting conversation or short and alp lectures. Thus the people in general received moral and religious education from the monks. 3.2.13 Women education Women education during the Budhist period was
at its lowest ebb, as the women folk were despised in the sense that lord Buddha had regarded them as the source of all evils. So he had advised during his regarded them as the source of all evils. So he had advised during his life time not to admit women in monasteries. But after some time due to the insistence of his dear pupil Anand, Buddha had
permitted about 500 women along with his stepmother for admission in vihars with many restriction and reservation. 3.2.14 Vocation Education Vocation education was not ignored during the budhist system of education. The monks of Vihar were taught spinning, weaving and sewing in order that they meet their clothing requirement. They were
taught architecture as well. Education in architecture enabled them to build up new Vihars or repair the old ones. Similarly the householders following Buddhism but living outside Vihar were given training in different type of and also earn their livelihood. 3.2.15 Role of Teacher in Budhist system Budhist philosophy admit the possible of attaining
peace here and now, though, it start with a pessimistic note. Teacher, therefore, need not have any cry of despair. Bhikshus osla erew erehT .ekatsim a sekam eh fi neve ,gnikaeps ni rehcaet sih tpurretni ot ton si eH .mih raen ro morf raf oot klaw ton tsum tub rehcaet sih ynapmocca ot stnaw raen ro morf raf oot klaw ton tsum tub rehcaet sih
ynapmocca ot stnaw Raen ro morf raf oot Klaw ton tsum tub Rehcaet sih ynapmocca ot stnaked ylalimis flesmih piuqe dna entâw htiw dellif dna dellif dna dellif dna smla sih dna ding dna . , smla sih dna . stnemragnig yb dnuor gnigyb dna Sih rof mih piuqe ot si eh sdrawretfa .Ecalrefa . 100,0000 ,Ti sdrawtfa . 1000,000 , mih 10 , mih rof taes sa
Gniraperp ,Neht ;htiw htuom sih esnir ni Klim-Ecir mih Evres , Mih rof taes a gniraperp ,htiw snir otaw dna resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc-hteet resnaelc. Lacinamharb eht ekkil metsys tsihdub eht noitacude is
the most important thing. tneduts 61.2.3 .PihcecitnerPpa sih fo e ecnenitnoc eht denimreted Taht Rotcaf yb nwohs ssergorp eht .NoitCurtsni siht rednu slipup eht mof seef yna tpecca ton dluow eh .sraey .Sraey .Sraey .Sraey Htiw evel ot evah dluow ohw , slip fo Remop- , Noitecsid derettefnu sih ot Gnidrocca yam ayrorcca .Sayahdapu dna sayahdapu
dna sayahdapu dna sayahdapu dna sayrorcca .ttnatropmi yrev sawt yrev sawt ni rehcat Fo elcal epht doirep tnedud .tneduts eht fo Rehtaf lautcelletni ro rehtaf lauttirips .nos dna rehtaf eht .nos dna rehtaf ekkil erht snoitaler erht .nosed snoitaler erht Sihvig tsum rotpecerp eht .Secitnerppa eht rof gniart dna I'm not sure what to do with my life. for the
expulsion of a pupil by his teacher. In five cases a Saddhiviharika ought to be turned away; when he does not feel great affection for his Upajjhaya, nor great inclination towards him, nor much shame, nor great reverence, nor great devotion. The present education experiment like basic education, Vishwa Bharti ,Aurobindo Ashram, Gurukul Kangri and
Banasthali Vidyapeeth,etc., are the glaring examples of our ancient system of education in the country. In the words of S.K.Mukerjee, ¢ÃÂÂThey were started with the object of reviving the ancient institution of Brahamacharya, of revitalizing ancient Indian philosophy and literature and of producing good citizens and preachers of Vedic religion.¢ÃÂÂ
While delivering his address in the Dada Bhai Naurozi lectures series L.S. Mudaliar, a renowned Indian educationist had said ¢ÃÂÂLet our young Indian realize the heritage that is there. May the young generation imbibe the true spirit of India and follow it in all their endeavours.¢ÃÂÂ 3.3 EDUCATION DURING MEDIEVAL PERIOD The period under
review covers the system of education in India from about the 10th century A.D. to the middle of the 18th century, i.e. before the British rule. 3.3.1 Chief characteristics of Muslim education:- Aims of education: (a)Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Developing love for Muslim culture and religion. (b)Ã ÂÃ Â Enabling the individual for Islamic life. (c)Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Preparing the
students for the next world. (d)Ã ÂÃ Â Equipping the students for a vocation. (e)Ã ÂÃ ÂÃ Â Preparing individuals for running administration. (1)Ã ÂÃ Â Patronage of the rulers: The rulers helped in the spread of education. They built educational institutions and universities. They endowed them with the funds. Big landlord also provided financial help
for the spread of education. The rulers patronized the men of learning. (2)Ã ÂÃ Â No state control: The rules neither claim any authority over the educational institutions nor interfered with their management. Rieht Dloh nerdlihc eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht tmhssinup FO EGNARTS A .SECAF RIEHT No deppals dna smlap rice no denac erew
stneuqniled dna snaurt eht ekat dluow rehcaet eht llits ,tey hcaet ot slipup ynam evah ton did rehcaet a hguohtlA :metsys lairotinoM )11( . stneduts hcae ot noitnetta laudividni diap eh ,detimil saw rehcaet eht htiw stneduts fo rebmun eht ecniS :snoitcurtsni dezilaudividnI )01( stnemeriuqer Noitamaxe yb deppacidnah reven saw gnihcaet dna
tnempoleved namuh tsehgiah eht fos a nwo sti rof dezirp saw gninaraelâ€â€â€ ¢€ Koot Srehcaet :srehcaet destion â â ã ‚â ã ã ã 8 ( .Doirep tsihdub dna cinamharb fo esac eht of the saw of the milsum eht htiw nommocet reht crop ed ekp ed ed ed ed ed ed ed ed ed ed ed ed credp Tamitni Saw Ereht .Doirep tsihdub ro cinamharb eht gnirud in the
detcepser saw rehcaet rehcaet eht osla doirep milsum eht of :Pihsnoitaler lipup-rehcaet âabupup hudpup)7( . Smron Dennin -llew If Dial Sat Sertstauqeda :tcudnoc fo smron â â â â â â â‚)6( .ruocne erew erew erutaretiltil tra ,ymonorg ,scitanorsa ,scitanorsa , -noigiler yliramirp saw noitacude hguorhT :enilpicsid suoirav fo noisivorP Â ÃÂ Ã)5(
.edisyrtnuoc eht ni dehsiruolf snoitutitsni lanoitacude ,egral dna yB :noitacude fo ertnec eht sa edisyrtnuoC Â ÃÂ Ã)4( .noitagilbo suoigiler A ni egg deriuqca slipup eht â€â.Slipup eht fo efil neht nliad dna ,ytuds fo stnetnoc eht ,Mia eht decneulfni hcihw htitas sjt also FO sdrow eht by :noitacde detanimod noigiler by taking their hands from under their
thighs while sitting on their tiptoes. (13) Types of institutions: Primary education was imparted in ¢ÃÂÂMaktabs¢ÃÂÂ and secondary and high education in ¢ÃÂÂMadrasahs¢ÃÂÂ. (14) Vocational education: Provision was also made for vocational, technical and professional education. Emperor Akbar took considerable interest in education as is evident
from the passage of from the ¢ÃÂÂAin-in-Akbar¢ÃÂÂ. The passage makes interesting reading and provides valuable information on the system of instruction, i.e., curriculum, methods of teaching etc. 3.3.1.1 Chief features of Primary and Elementary Muslim Education (1)Ã ÂÃ Â Institution of primary education: Primary education was imparted
throughÃ Â the ¢ÃÂÂMaktab¢ÃÂÂ which were attached with mosque or were independent of the mosque ¢ÃÂÂKhanquahs¢ÃÂÂ of the saints also at some places served as centres of education. Several Ã ÂÃ Âlearned men also taught students at their residences. (2)Ã ÂÃ Â Financing of the Maktabs: Most of the Maktabs were either patronized by
rulers or had endowment. They dependent on the charity of the philanthropists. (3)Ã ÂÃ Â Management of the ¢ÃÂÂMaktabs¢ÃÂÂ: The ¢ÃÂÂMaktabs¢ÃÂÂ were run under the guidance of the learned ¢ÃÂÂMaulavis¢ÃÂÂ. They were supposed to be very pious. (4)Ã ÂÃ Â Curriculum: Curriculum varied from place to place but the teaching of Alphabets
and the recitation of Quran was almost compulsory. The students learnt some portions of Quran by heart as this was considered essential to perform religious functions. (5)Ã ÂÃ Â Language: Arabic and Persian languages were mostly compulsory. For getting high government posts, one had to learn these languages. (6)Ã ÂÃ Â Fees: There were several
village schools where the students were required to pay their instructions, not in cash but in kind. (7)Ã ÂÃ Â Orphanages: The state set up some Orphanages where the children received education free of charge. Vast endowments were made for these (8) Admission age: At the age of four years, four months and four days, ceremony “Maktab” or
“Bismillah” was performed to indicate the beginning of the child. This was considered as an auspicious moment for initial initiation or education. Good wishes were offered to the child. "Surah-i-Iqra" was recited on this occasion a chapter of the Holy Koran. (9) Education of the children of Nobles and Rulers: Muslim nobles as well as rulers have
committed tutor to teach their children at home. (10) “Screw mass”: Almost every village had at least one ‘Maktab’. There have been several ‘Maktabs’ in cities and cities. (11) Curriculum and Instruction Mode: (i) During those days there were no printed books for beginners. Wooden books (taktis) were used. (ii) The Koran : After the alphabets, the
words were taught to students (iii) Stress on calligraphy: beautiful and fine writing was an important element of education. (iv) Teaching grammar: grammar was taught as it was considered very valuable in teaching languages. (v) Religious Instruction: Education imparted in the ‘Maktabs’ was religious through and through. (vi) Books other than the
Koran: After the Koran, the poems of 'Gulistan' and the 'Bostan' of the poet Firdausi were resumed. (vi) ‘Paharas’: Students also learned ‘Pahars’ (multiple of numbers). Students memorized these while uttering collectives loudly. (12) Buildings: In general, students sat on the ground in the rows under the shadow of a tree and the teacher used the mat
or calfskin to sit. He also attended the students standing. 3.3.1.2 The Madrasahs or Madrasas I Madrasahs have given secondary and higher education. Often these Madrasahs were attached to the mosques. The term “Madrasahs” comes from the Arabic word “dars” (a lesson) and aznereffid aznereffid are'C .enoizel al atad eneiv iuc ni ogoul nu
between the Madrasa and other mosques. When a particular room was separated into a mosque for teaching purposes was called Madrasah. Sometimes it was close enough to a big mosque. It worked as a college of higher education where eminent scholars taught several topics using the lesson method completed by discussions. Usually management
was privately supported by state subsidies and endowments. The content of the curriculum was both religious and secular and covered a period from 10 to 12 years. Religious education included a thorough study of the Koran, Islamic Law and Sufism. Literature, logic, history, geography, astronomy, astrology, arithmetics, agriculture and medicine
were the lay subjects taught in madrasa. Some madrasas had hostels attached to them providing free boarding and accommodation. 3.3.2 HINDU SYSTEM OF THE DURATE EDUCATION OF MEDIEVAL PERIOD Main features of the Hindu system of education in India during the medieval period (1) Lack of state support: With the advent of Muslim
rule, state support for the Hindu educational system is almost over. Now it depended on the rich, scholars and village communities. Of course, where there were no Muslim rulers, he received state support. A little by little there were some of these areas. (2) Religion Oriented Education: The educational system, of and large was dominated by religion.
(3) The ‘Pathshalas’: elementary education was given in ‘tradiche’ that existed in both villages and cities. (4) Construction of pathshalas: Usually the paths were held in the veranda of some house or under the trees. There were also separate houses on Halas paths. Specific type of buildings for them did not exist. They were also used premises of the
temple. 5) Taxes: No regular tax was the costs ofParents gave gifts to teachers. Students were required to make personal service to teachers. Sometimes even teacher alled anaidni aifosolif alled etnof al eresse orebbervoD .adeV iad esreme noitacudE tneicnA 1.4 eradrocir rep itnuP )4( .eloucs enucla ni atad ehcna atats ¨Ã ¹Ãdni ilg rep orcas
eroma'llen e aigolotim allen enoizurtsi'L )v( .itneduts ilgad airomem a oserppa otats ¨Ã )otnemidnerppa'lled aed al( itawsaraS aed alla otulas li ,eloucs enucla nI )vi( .eloucs etseuq ni oiradnoces otsop nu ehcna onaveva esoigiler e ilarom inoizurtsi eL )iii( .otavitloc otats ¨Ã non arutarettel alled otsug orev li ,mulucirruc len asulcni atats ¨Ã arutarettel aL
)ii( .).iladneiza itnemucod e erettel id enoizisopmoc al emoc( ehcitarp inoizacilppa etseuq a inoizurtsi erad rep etnemlapicnirp onare iratnemele eloucs el ,)9891( ,yaR lanhsirK .rD li odnoceS .eratnemele esaf allen oirotagilbbo otteggos nu are acitemtira'L ;elaiznesse ataredisnoc idniuq atats ¨Ã erusim elled e isep ied aznecsonoc al )i( :eratnemele esaf
allen mulucirruc )7( .aruttircs al rep atrac al erasu a otangesni otats ¨Ã itneduts ilga ,esaf atrauq alleN .essalc al attut ad etutepir enoizacilpitlom id e ehcitemtira ellebat id eloger a otangesni otats ¨Ã itneduts ilgA .ilaiuqolloc e ettircs eugnil art enoiznitsid anu eraf a otangesni ehcna uf ilG .isarf id enoizamrof allen elorap el erasu a otangesni otats ¨Ã
etneduts olla ,esaf atseuq ni ehcnA .enosrep id inumoc imon itasu itats onos opocs otseuq reP .osnes otseuq ni itneduts ilga atad atats ¨Ã avissecce acitarP .itsopmoc itnenopmoc otaicnunorp e ottircs ah etneduts ol ,esaf azret alleN .etnemlicaf otlom etagerfs onos edderf etseuQ .enobrac a ortsoihcni'l e assor annep al noc otaiccartnir onnah itneduts ilg
e amlap id eilgof ellus ottircs ah etnangesni'l ,esaf adnoces alleN .itneduts ilga etangesni onavinev aibbas allus otebafla'lled erettel id aruttircs id esaf amirp alleN .eratnemele esaf allen enoizurtsi id isaf orttauq onare'c :eratnemele esaf allen icittadid idoteM )6( .otidder orol li erargetni rep emit- trap oroval len issets es )1( )1( OREMUN GIR ni orttauq
onos ehc ,adeV ien edeisir anaidni arutluc alled esab aL 2.4 ."erepas" acifingis adeV (2) Sama Veda (3) Yajur Veda (4) Atharva Veda. 4.3 Women were given full status with man during the Vedic age. 4,4 Buddhist education was based on Gautam Budha's teaching. 4,5 The main purpose of education was widespread in Buddhist religion and the
attainment of Nirvana through it. 4.6 Pabbajja was an accepted ceremony of Buddhist monasteries. 4.7 The main objective of medieval education was to bring knowledge up to the followers of Islam. 4.8 Maktabs were mainly schools designed for small children and higher education was imparted through the establishment of Madrasha. Madrasha.
Jun 22, 2018 · "The destruction and appropriation of Buddhist sites continued in Madhya Pradesh even after Shunga rule ended", says Jha. "At Ahmedpur, for instance, a Brahminical temple seems to have been constructed on a stupa base in the fifth century, and icons have been found at several sites around Vidisha, which were transformed into
Shaivite or Jain places of worship … Jun 10, 2021 · Education in Buddhist Era. In the Vedic age the student was given education up to 25 years of age and after that he was permitted to go home and lead the life, in the Buddhist system after having received education the student never came back to his parent’s place for leading the life of a
householder. King Vikrama’s preachers had succeeded in spreading the Vedic Hindu sacred scriptures in Arabia and Arabs were once followers of the Indian Vedic way of life. The annual fair known as OKAJ which used to be held every year around the Kaaba temple in Mecca and the present annual hajj of the Muslims to the Kaaba is of earlier preIslamic ... The Vedas (/ ˈ v eɪ d ə z /, IAST: veda, Sanskrit:
, lit. 'knowledge') are a large body of religious texts originating in ancient India.Composed in Vedic Sanskrit, the texts constitute the oldest layer of Sanskrit literature and the oldest scriptures of Hinduism.. There are four Vedas: the Rigveda, the Yajurveda, the Samaveda and the
Atharvaveda.
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